State's Varsity Cagers
Nose Out ABC44-39

Return Bouts Scheduled With Siena, Pharmacy

Meadows Announces
Camera Club Exhibit

"Norwegian Nights" To Portray Romance Of Grieg In Music

New Merit Tests Will Meet Need
For Higher Standards In Teaching

Student Groups To Visit Homes Of Professors

Bentley Wins
Vice-Presidency
To Take Over Office As Wemberg Resigns

French Students
Appeal For Food
Offer To Repay Help
With Cash Or Caper

"Hearts Were Young and Gay"
In Page Play as Following is Rehearsal"
The Glory That Was Greece

The name of this work is "The Glory That Was Greece," and it is a description of how the Greek culture infiltrated Rome. The chariot races became events sponsored by the Greek culture, and they continued to be held in Rome. The story of the rivalry between the two classes is also mentioned, where the Soph guards had the better three of five games.
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Shamrocks, Blarney Predominate
As Harp's Rite Honors Erin
Students and members of the faculty are instrumentally making ready at present for the Annual Rite of Erinnigh. The city-wide celebration will be held on Tuesday, March 19th. The main activities of the day will center around the Open House at the Student Union Building. Anybody desiring to join the fun will be welcome to come and visit and enjoy the fun of the day.

War Veteran Will Give Anti-Discrimination Speech
The Junior Ed. 10 class will be the setting for the presentation of a speech by a war veteran to the class, scheduled for April 1st. The veteran will discuss the theme of anti-discrimination and will stress the importance of equal treatment for all people.

Honors Students Listed
For First Semester
The following students have been listed as Honors Students for the First Semester:
- John Doe
- Jane Smith
- Mary Johnson
- Robert White
- Susan Brown
- David Green
- Elizabeth Black

These students have maintained a high level of academic achievement throughout the semester.

Chairman of the Student Council, John Doe, made the announcement.

Additional News
- The annual student election will be held on Friday, April 5th.
- The Liberal Arts Club will sponsor a dance on Saturday, April 6th.
- The Opera will perform a concert on Sunday, April 7th.

Campus News
- The Student Union is open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.
- The library is open until 2 a.m. on weekdays and 1 a.m. on weekends.
- The cafeteria will be open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.

Other News
- The football team is scheduled to play their first game of the season on Saturday, April 6th.
- The basketball team will hold their first practice of the season on Monday, April 1st.
- The softball team will begin their season on Tuesday, April 2nd.

Upcoming Events
- The annual Spring Festival will be held on Saturday, April 6th.
- The annual Art Show will be held on Sunday, April 7th.
- The annual Science Fair will be held on Monday, April 8th.

Join the fun and make sure to attend all of the exciting events happening on campus this semester!